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DISTRIBUTION AND HABITA T SELEOTION OF THE
BLAOK-HEADED DUO K (HETERONETTA ATRICJ1PILLA) 1
MILTON W. WELLER
From August 1964 through luly 1965, I was engaged in a study of the
Black·headed Duck in Argentina. Although most of the period from Septem.
ber through February was spent in the marshes near General Lavane, Province
of Buenos Aires, I traveled widely in central and northern Argentina during
March to luly. In all field work, records were kept of the distribution, abun.
dance and habitat utilization of Black·headed Ducks and other species of
marsh birds. In addition to my personal observations and collections, a sur·
vey was made of the literature, and skins were examined from 13 mus.eums
in North America, England, France, Germany, Chile and Argentina. I am
indebted to many workers at these lliuseums for their assistance, and to five
associates in Argentina and Chile who aided in the field work: Peter Miles,
C. Olrog. Maurice Rumboll and Philip Runnacles of Argentina and A. W.
Johnson of Chile. This work was supported by NSF Grant NQ GB 1067 and
an lowa State University Research Grant.
DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of known records of the Black·headed Duck in South
America is shown in Figure 1. The authority for each record is provided in
the Appendix. Observations in most areas are documented with actual spe-
cimens, although sight records by competent ornithologists are included.
Several specimens were taken in markets in large citie.s and do not represent
precise collection sites. In these cases, thcre are other nearby records. The
only unusual record not substantiated is that of Wace (1921) ior the Malvinas(= Falkland) Islands. There is no specimen nor are there recent records
ICawkell & Hamilton, 1961).
According to the literature, collections oi downy young, or sight records
oí eggs in hosts' nests, the breeding distribution is much less extensive than
Figure 1 may suggest. Breeding is known to occur in the provinces oi Bueno~
1Joumal P:aper N° )·554·2 oí the Iowa AgTicultural and Home Economics Experiment
Station, Ames, loma. Project 1504<.
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Aires (Map numbers 40, 44), Santa Fe (50), and Santiago del Estero (59) in
Argentina; in central Paraguay (2) ; and in the Province of Santiago in Chile
(14, 20). There are no breeding records for Uruguay, Brazil or Bolivia, and
the range of the species in Bolivia is unknown. The remaining records are for
isolated mars,hes in the dry pampas of central Argentina or in the dry foot-
hilIs of the Andes. 1 suspect that many of these water areas are either rest
slops during migration, 0;1" wintering areas.
In comparison with northern hemisphere ducks, this breeding distribut-
ion is unique in that there is no geographic separation between breeding and
non.breeding are as.
Figure 1. - Distrihntion of speeimens and sight reeords of the Blaek-headed Duek
in Sonth A merira. Details for eaeh ohservation numher are presented in the Appendix
EVIDENCE OF lVIIGRATION
Although poslhve evidence is lacking, there seems a c1ear·cut population
movement among Black·headed Ducks. Movement probably is influenced by
water conditions, and some individuals are seen alI winter even in the south-
ern parts of the range. For example, near General LavalIe, birds have been
seen and colIected throughout the year, but numbers are much lower in fall
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and early winter than in spring and early summer. During 1964·65, they be.
carne abundant in late July 1965 when water returned to winter.dry areas.
Groups genera11y numbered less than six in spring (Oct..Nov.) and summer
(Dec.·Jan.), but groups of 10·24 were seen in February and early March. Afler
March, numbers were much reduced.
Dr. C. Olrog (pers. comm. and 1963 b) reported similar groups in the
Bañado de Figueroa in the Provine e of Santiago del Estero in May and trapp·
ed 46 birds there in May and June 1962 by using mist·nets at night. The only
J.ecovery to date was from a bird that moved to the southeast and was taken
on J anuary 28, 1963 in the Province and near the city of Santa Fe. Dr. Olrog
ilnd I saw flights of 20·40 birds at the Bañado in mid·March 1965 and Dr.
Olrog reported several thousand Black·headed Ducks there in May 1965.
Groups of 25 to 40 birds, with total populations oE50 to 150, were common
on the Iturralde Marsh near Murphy, Santa Fe, from April until August 1965.
Such concentrations are greater than might be expected oE a local resident
population, and because this marsh had exce11ent water conditions when many
other marshes were dry, it may have been a wintering area.
Some grouping oE adults may result from evening flights of birds to favor.
ed "roosting" areas. It is we11·known by huntersl 1hat birds fly we11 after
sunset. Mr. Phillip Runnacles told me (pers. comm.) that his Eather's La.
brador retriever once co11ected 13 Black·headed Ducks in late evening as they
hit telephone wires near a marsh.
Because of the exodus¡ of birds Erom hreeding areas and conspicuous winter
~oncentrations in other areas, migration seems likely. Northward and north·
westward movement in the fa11 is suggested by the location oE breeding areas
in relation to winter concentration areas, but more positive data are needed.
Without doubt, additional support and expansion of the handing program
initiated by Dr. C. Olrog of thcl Lillo Institute of Tucumán will provide the
data to darify this and other problems oE bird distribution in Argentina.
HABITAT SELECTION
The distribution map Eor the Black·headed Duck also outlines some oE
the major marsh areas. In Argentina, I was able to examine some oE thcse
marshes in the provinces oE Buenos Aires, Santa Fe, Chaco, Santiago del
Estero and Tucumán. In central Cbile, I visÜed several areas where the spe·
cies has been recorded as breeding.
In a11 cases observed, Blaekj-headed DUC1ksErequented marshes:which
could be considered semi'permanent to permanent, oE Eresh water (although
many of these marshes are slightly alkaline), and dominated by exlensive
slands oE "juncos" or tules (Scirpus calilornicus). The seeds oE this plant
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were found as the major food item in 20' of 27 gizzards of Black-headed Ducks
that 1 examined and were present in 24 of the 27. All these areas in Argentina
also were utilized by Rosy-billed Pochards (Metopiana pepo.saca) and often
by Fulvous WhistIing Ducks (Dendrocygna bicolor).
The area of greatest concentration of these semi-permanent junco marshes
is in the region of eastern Buenos Aires Province bordered by the cities oI
Chascomús, General Lavalle, Mar del Plata and Junín, and extending north-
westward into southern Santa Fe near Venado Tuerto. 1 suspect that this
area is the major breeding area for Black-headed Ducks as well as, for other-
species that require deep, freshwater marshes.
Other junco marshes were seen in western Argentina in Santiago del Es-
tero (59) and in Tucumán (56, 57, 58). These marshes, were formed natur-
ally along major streams or were formed artificially for water storage for-
irrigation and livestock.
Although the major marsh zone in Buenos Aires Province i80in unwooded
country, wood('d areas are not completely avoid~d. One male was seen in the
semi-open Chaco woodland marshes near Presidencia, de la Plaza (60') where
there were small patches of juncos. This area was frequented by Masked Duck&
(Nomonyx dominica), Brazilian Ducks (Amazonetta bra.siliensis) and Ringed
Teal (Cal'onetta leucophrys).
Black-headed Ducks were common in the flooded fields of the Rio Salado
in Santiago del Estero (59) even though these fields were fenced with thorny
h,.ush and small trees. The species also was g,een in small numbers in an artifi.
cial lake, partIy surrounded by trees near Tucumán (58). Thus, an open
h'Jrizon seems to be less úgnificant to the species than is the nature of the
fmergent vegetation.
SUMMARY
The Black-headed Duck is found in the temperate or, rarely, subtropical
zones of South America, including most of central and nOl,thern Argentina,
coastal Uruguay, the south coastal tip of Brazil, central Pal'aguay and central
Chile. Only one record is known from eastern Boli"ia. Breeding records are
known ollly for Argentina, Chile and Paraguay. Unlike northern hemisphere
ducks, there is no clear-cut geographic diHerenee between breeding and non.
bree'ding ranges.
Migration is probable, but its extent is uncertain. Although there is not
a complete exodus from the hreeding areas in Buenos Aires Province, con·
centrations are common in northwestern Argentina. Additional banding nata
are needed badly.
Throughout their range, Black-headed Ducks are found mainly in semi-
permanent, fresh marshes dominated by juncos. Throughout Argentina.
Hosy-billed Pochards frequented the same areas.
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'RESUMEN
Distribución y habitat del Pato de cabeza negra ("Heteronetta atricap,¡zla"). - El
PatO' de cabeza' negra se enCU6l1tra en lia zO'na templada y, más raramente, en la ZO'IIJ3sub.
trO'pical de Sudamérica, incluyendO' la mayO'r parte de La Argentina central y bO'real, cO'stas
del Uruguay, extremO' meridiO'nal de las cO"stas del Bl1asily región centra~ del Pa,raguay
,:l' de Chile'; sólO' una cita se cO'nO'cedel este de BO'livia. RegistrO's die cría ~·O'1amente se
"{:O'nO'cende la Argentina, Chile y Paragull\y. Al cO'ntrariO' de lO' que O'curre cO'n lO's patO's
~lel hemiSlEeriO'nO'rte, nO' hay una definida sepal1adón geO'gráfica entre laE áreas de cría y
de inveruada,
La migración es prO'bable, perO' su extensión es incierta. Aunque nO' hay un éxO'do
'CompletO' de las áreas de cría de la prO'vincia de BuenO's Aires, las cO'ncentraciO'nes sO'n
fO'munes en el nO'rO'este argentilnO'. DatO's adiciO'nales de anilla dO' sO'n muy necesariO's.
A través die tO'da su área geO'gráfica, el PatO' de cabeza negra se encuentra principal.
mente en lagunas semipermanentes dO'minadas pO'r el juncO'. En la Arg'ent:na, el PatO'
,pic,azO' (Metopiana peposoca) frecuenta las mismas áreas.
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APPENDIX
SO'urces O'f data fO'r figure 1. Specimens are indlicated by name O'í institutiO'n where
stored presently.
BOLIVIA
]. Buena Vista, Sara: Carnegie Mus. N° 81286.
PARAGUAY
2. 195·200 km west O'f PuertO' CasadO', Bo~uerón: ¡Univ. Mich. N°S 9'31Hl·93120 (dow.n)"
yO'ung), 93164, 9'3527, 93528, 96202, 980:;W.
3. 170 km west O'f PuertO' Casa,do, HO'qUiCrón: Chicago Nat. Hist. M,ns. NO'S 13265·13269.
4. Near IslapO'i (=Villa Mili~ar), Boquerón: ChillagO' Nat. Hist. Mus. NO's 16527, 16528;
M. C. Z. E,jarvard. N° 275654; !IT. S. Nat. Mus. NO's 390661, 390662,; Steinhacher, J.
(1962) .
5. 235 km west O'n RiachO' Negro, I"residente Haye's: Chic8gO' Nat. Hist. Mus. N° 14414.
DRAZIL
6. Tapes, RiO' Grande dO' Sul: U. 'S. Nat. Mus. N° 461534.
7. RiO' Grande dO' Sul: Weid, 1832,.
8. AirrO'yO'del Rey, RiO' Gl'Iande dO' Sul: Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. NO'? 321550-321552.
URUGUAY
9. Department O'~ROllha: CuellO' & Gerzenstein, 1962.
10. De,partment O'f Catne,IO'nes: CllIellO'& Gerzenstein, 1962.
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n. Montevideo (market?): Berlin Museum N0s 13851, 13852,.
12. Department of San José: Cuello & Gerzenstein, 1962.
CHILE
]3. Lampa, Santiago: Museo Nacional de Chile, N° 1882; Dr. R. A. Philippi, B. N° 1'813.
14. Batuco (lake) , Santiago: U. S. Nat. Mus. N° 33799'5 (dio,"'llY young); Yale Peahod'y
N° 22615,; Chicago Na~. Hist. Mus. N°s 17416·17418; Los Angeles Co. Mus. N°
24877-24878; Dr. R. A. Philippi, N° 695; Goodall, Johnso:n y Plplippi, 1951.
15. Quilicura, Santiago: Dr. ~. A. Philippi, N° 114,6,.
16. Curacavi, Santiago: Amer. MU3,. Nat. Hist., N° 424438; Ya~e Peahody N° 22619.
17. Colina, Santiago: Chica,go Nat. Hist. Mus., N° 17419.
18. Laguna de Aculeo, Paine, Santip,go: Yale Peahody N° 22617; Museo Naciona'l de
Chile, N° 7061.
D. Laguna Matanz,as, El Convento, Santk~fl(): Sight records by Johnson, Goodall and Peter
Scott, M,arch 1'953 (Scott, 1954).
20. Laguna del Rey, Bucalemu, Santiago: Eggs clOllected ¡and hatched hy Luis PeÍÍJa, No-
vemher 1963; Goo,ilall, J01nson & Philippi, 1964.
:31. Valparaíso, Prov. Valparaíso: Berlín M,useum, N0s 17395·17397.
22. Hacienda de Cauquenes, Prov. Colchagua: Reed in Rellmayr, 19'32.
23. Laguna de Vichuquen, Curicó, Prov. Curicó: Chicago Nat. Hist. Mus., N0s 17420·17421;
Yale Peabodly N° 22618; Museo Nacional de Chile, N0S 2501, 2.504.
21,. Concepción, Prov. Concepción: Ame'r. Mus. Nat. Hist., N° 424437.
25. Prov. Malleco. Museo de La Plata, N° ~995.
26. Río Pilmaiquén, VaMivia: BrÍ1ish Mus., N0S 189'2.2.10.1028, 189'2.2.10.1034.
ARGENTINA
~7. Buenos Aires (market in most cases), Prov. Buenos Aires: Azara, r805; Museum Na.
tiona'l d'Histoire NatureHe of France, 3 specimens collected hy D'Ü'rbigny in 182,8·
29; Bu.mei6ter, 1874.
23. Avellaneda 0'1"Barrac,as al Sud (suburban Buenos Aires), Prov. Buenos Aires: HartCTt
& Venturi, 1909; Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, unnumbered spedmen
collected' bly Venturi; MUs,eo del Instituto Miguel Lillo (Tucumán), N° 01070;
Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., N0S 7329<83,7321984.
29. La Plata (ineluding Punta LaTa), Buenos Mires: Museo die La Pl,ata, N0s o16'J'7, 01698.
01700, 6407 plus one unmtll1lbered'; Steullet & Dculier, 1936.
30. Abbott, Buenos Ailres: Scon, 19'54.
·¡n. Rancho, Chascomús: HoHandl 18'91, 1892; and British Mus. N° 1897.11.14.200.
32. Monte, Buenos Aires: Hartert & Venturi, 1909'; Ame'I. Mus. Nat. Hist., N° 732985;
aJult male conect'ed by M. W. Wel1er on May 6, 196'5,andl sent to U. S. Nat. Mms.
for ana,tomic'al stud'y.
33. 50 mi S. E. Buenos Aires, Prov. Buenos Aires: Seott, 1954.
3,1. OHd'en, Buenos Aires: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, N° 8790.
3;;. Magdalena, Buenos Aires: Museo Arg¡entin() de Ciencias Naturales, N° 6413a.
36. Gándara, BUlCl\os Aire,s: Museo Argentino de Ciclld,as Naturale,s, 8' 8pecimens collected
by J. B: Daguerre.
37. Escohar, Rio Lujáll a¡nd Zelaya, Buenos Aires: Museo Argentino d'e Ciencias Naturales,
N0s 858a (Zela~'lI), no number (Escobar). Probably also ,inciudes area of ••Alvear'·
of Durnford, 1878 and B!fitish Mus. N0s 188:5.11. 26 .12,3.
33. Quilmes, Buenos Aires: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, 2 unnumher:cd.





Barad'ero, Buenos Ai1'es: ,Lynch.Arribáhaga, 1878.
General LavaIle (=Ajó), Buenos Aires: British Mus., N0s 1903.12.18.31, 1903.12.18.
34, 1903.12.18.37, 1908.12.8.44, 1908.12.8.48, 1908.12.8.58, 1910.7.2.160, ]910.12.
22.650, 1910.12'.22.651, 1920.9.30.66; U. S. Nat. Mus., N° 284772; Grant, 19]]; Gih-
son, 1920; Wetmore, 1926; Pereyra, 1937; M. W Weller, N0S 201, 202 (downy
young), 203 (downy young), 204 (downy young), 207, 2U, 212', 217, 223, 2'26·230,
238·24fl,261.
Gen. Madariag,a, Buenos Aires: M. W. Weller, N0S 219, 220, 224. Sight record:s: Dec.
5, 19M by Phillip Runnacles and M. W. WeUer; Ja", 8, 1965 by Maurice Rumboll
and M. W. WeUer.
t2,. Villa Gesen, Buenos Aires: Museo del Instituto Miguel Lillo • N° 12404; sight record
by M. W. Weller and M. RumhoU, Feb. 5. 1965.
Guerrero, Buenos Aires: sight observation by M. W. Weller, May 31, 1965.
Las Flores and Rosllts, BUlenosAires: Dialguerre, 1922 at Rosas and Museo Argentino
de Ciencias Naturales, N0s 8¡/SOP and 1117a, 2 specimens; sight observ"tions by
Phillip' Runnacles, Peter Miles, lan GibsOln (eggs) for Las }<-'ores.
Pirovano, Buenos Aires: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, uunumhiered,.
Cambaceres, Buenos Aire,s: ChiclllgoNat. Hist. Mus., N0s 2335·2389 (Hellmayr & Co-
nover, 1948).
Junín, Buenos Aires: sight recOIrd by Peter Miles aud M. W.Weller, JuIy 7, 1965
Aimeghino, Buenos Aires: British Mus., N° 1920.12.11.11.
Santa Isabd land Trebolares, La Pampa: sight record by Olro.g (I963a and personal
communication) .
Venado Tuerto area, Santa Fe; sight records by Peter Miles and M. W. Weller, May
18, 1965, JuIy 1, 1965, and JuIy 24, 1965; Sel1ick, 19621;Wiison 1923 (eggsl.
Near Paraná, province of EntTe Ríos; OIrog, 1963a and personal communreaúon.
Mendoza, Prov. Mendoz,a: Sclllter & Salvin, 1876, and British Mus., N0S 1889.4.3.44,
1892.2.1.245, 1892.2..1.246, 1871.6.28.2, 1871.6.28.3.
Media Agua, San Juan: Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., N0S 140465-140474.
Province of La Rioja; sight record hy GiacomeIli, 1923.
On Río Dulce near Mar Chiquita, province of Córdoba: Olrog, 1963a amI personal
communicatíon.
ConcepcioÓn,Tucumán: Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturalfes, N° 1697a; MCZ Har-
vard N0S!99128>-99'130.
Famaillá, Tucumán: Lillo, 1902.
25km N. W. oIf BurruYiacú,Tucumán: M. W. WelIer. N°s :.:36,237.
Bañ,ado de Figueroa, 50km east olf La Band!a, Santiago del Esteco: Flightless young
cartured by Dr. C. Olrog; Museo dlel Instituto MIguel Lillo, N0S 7963, 12265; M.
W Weller, N0s 231, 232.
15km east of Presi:dJeuciade la PlialZá,Chaco: sigh! record oí, a ¡ma[eby M. W. Weller,
Ma¡y 15, 1965.















Department o/ Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, lowa,
1 November 1966,
